
Visiting Relatives Hers.
Arrivals Sunday from Grand Junc-

tion were Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Hill, who
visited the Kelso and Ehrgott fam-
ilies until Tuesday, when they went
to Gunnison to spend Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Hill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Winslow.

Boys Working Outside.
Fred Reardon went to Hotchkiss

Monday evening to relieve his brother
John at night watching in the yards
of the Rio Grande, while the latter
took a similar place at Bbmerset.
Frank O’Conner, who has been brak-
ing out of Hotchkiss, returned to

Delta Tuesday.

Home for Thanksgiving.
Arrivals Wednesday from Paonia

were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark, the
former’s mother, Mrs. Violet Clark,
and Ray Bruce, who ate Thanksgiving
turkey with the F. D. Herrick family.

Miss Trma Herrick, a student at the
State Normal, also arrived Wednes-
day evening for the festal occasion.

Chickenpox Abroad.

A number of pupils are being de-
tained from school on account of
chickenpox. The disease is in a very
mild form and only the patient is
isolated from the public. Several
cases of yellow jaundice are also re-
ported.- This disease, while generally
more serious than chickenpox, is not
contagious.

Rummage Sale Truck.
It has been impossible for the com-

mittee in charge of the rummage auc-

tion for the benefit of the Community
Rooms to call on all. If anyone .an

donate articles that Mr. Davis can
convert into cash, they will be appre-
ciated. A truck will call for the ar-
ticles on Saturday morning, Decern
ber 3. Please telephone to Herbert
Chase.

Welcomed at Home.
Charivari parties were busy Mon-

day evening giving lusty welcomes to

two pairs of newlyweds, several
bunches calling at the home of Judge
M. R. Welch and bride, and later at
the B. L. Reynolds apartments where
he and his bride are temporarily stay-
ing. They were warmly received and
treated to cigars and chocolates. At
Judge Welch’s champagne water was
suggested, but Harry Gueno and Theo
Douglas balked, so it stopped the deal.

Visiting at Canon.
Otis Schlaf and family left Tuesday

for Canon City, where they will put in
about a week visiting relatives and
friends.

Goes to Denver.
Lee Jones has accepted a position

with the Yeager Mortuary in Denver
and expects to leave for the capital
city about Sunday.

RED CROSS ORGANIZING
CLASSES IN SWIMMING

The American Red Cross is engaged

at present on a campaign to teach
accident prevention and first aid to
the injured to the men, women and
children in the United States, with
the idea of making every individual
his own first-aid agent in case of
emergency, and to create volunteer
forces of men qualified for such duty

in case of war, if war should come
again to-this country.

Classes in swimming and water life-
saving methods have been organized

wherever chapters are near enough to
bodies of water of sufficient size to
permit such classes. In industrial
communities industrial first-aid and
life-saving is taught in factories and
in community centers. Good results
have been obtained everywhere thus
far. although the work is still more or

less in its infancy. This is one of the
interesting lines of activity followed
in the community center work of the
Red Cross.

CONVENTION IS HELD
FOR MOTOR SWAPPING

An “automobile swapping conven-
tion" recently was staged by dealers
in Pickenß, S. C., in which hundreds
of cars of all sizes, ages and condi-
tions were assembled. Shortly < after
the convention opened, men, with wits
sharpened by years of horse trading,
went to it with a line of argument

that exhausted their vicabularies.
The assembly lasted three days. It
is said to have been the first of the
kind held in the United States.

MILITARY AND NAVAL
ADVISERS MORE NOTED

THAN MOST DELEGATES

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23—The vari-

ous delegations to the armament con-

ference afford some variation to the
old saying, “Old men for counsel and
young men for war." but they carry

out the principle involved. Numeri-
cally, by far the larger part of each
delegation is composed of military

and naval advisers, who sit at the
right hand of the elder statesmen who
are the real delegates and furnish
them with the cold facts upon which
they are to base their arguments in
the sessions of the conference.

In point of distinction and honor
some of the military and naval ad-
visers in attendance at the conference
outrank the official delegates whom
they are to advise. For example, the
staff of the French delegation includes
Marshal Foch, who. in popular esteem,
both at home and throughout the
world, easily ranks any of the French
delegates, even Premier Briand him-
self. In addition to Foch. Vice Ad-
miral Grasset, head of the French
navy general staff, and a great num-

ber of French army and naval officers
are connected with the general staff.
Inasmuch as France has more interest
in military than in naval-affairs, her
most noted advisers are from the mili-
tary branch of the government.

With Great Britain the opposite is
true. Her naval, military and aviation
advisers are represented by Admiral
Earl Beatty, commander of the Grand
Fleet, who during the World war oc-
cupied the same commanding position
of the combined navies of the allies
as Marshal Foch did upon the land
over the combined military forces.
Great Britain’s chief military adviser
is Lord Cavan, who had charge of the
military operations of the British
army in Italy. Among her advisers is
Colonel Higgins, the British marshal
of aerial forces and equipment.

Belgium's Noted Hero
The most distinguished and noted

member of the Belgian delegation is
Lieutenant General Baron Jacques,

chief of staff of the Belgian army.
Probably next to King Albert of Bel-
gium, General Jacques Is the hero of
that country. It was General Jacques
upon whom Great Britain and France
relied to check the first rush of the
German armies. General Jacques was
in command of the forces at Liege
and again at Dfxmude. At the latter
place he gave orders to his soldiers
to “hold Dlxmude until death.” The
heroic resistance to the German forces
made by the Belgian army under the
personal leadership of General Jacques

in the first few days of the World war
undoubtedly enabled the French to
prepare their positions along the
Marne and gave England time to
throw her forces across the Channel.

Italy, like France, Is a military

rather than a naval country and her
delegation of advisers Is headed by
General Diaz, who Is the militaryhero
\)t Italy. It was he who took supreme
command of the Italian armies follow-
ing the Plave disaster, reorganized
and reheartened them and opened a
new offensive, which did not stop un-
til the Austrian army was defeated
and sued for peace even before Ger-
many acknowledged defeat. General
Diaz served in the Turkish war in
active command of Infantry units. In
both the Turkish war and the World
war he received serious wounds.

Japan's Distinguished Advlaars
Japan Is another naval power and,

like Great Britain, places her depend-
ence upon her ability to defend her-
self upon the sea. Naturally, there-
fore, her chief concern'is what shall

be done in relation to naval arma-
ment. In view of this, she made her
minister of marine. Vice Admiral
Kato, a member of her official dele-
gation. Vice Admiral Kato was rank-
ing officer under the famous Admiral
Togo in the Russo-Japanese war. He
has been intimately identified with
the evolution of Japan’s naval pro-
gram and has information relative to
it at his finger’s tips.

Japan’s military advisers are head-

ed by Major General Tanaka, director
of Japan's Military Intelligence Di-
vision of the General Staff. General
Tana'.ia is the son of a Satsuma sa-
murai. Ho served with distinction In
active service first In the China-Japan
war and then In the general staff
headquarters during the Russojapa-
nese war. Japan's list of military ad-
visers is more pretentious than that
of any other nation at the conference,
comprising eleven officers.

To Have Dinner. Recovering Nicely.

The Building and Loan Association Mrs. W. D. Himes is making excel-

will hold a banquet at the Commun-lent gains from her recent serious
fty Rooms this evening (Friday). Alloperation, which her friends will all
Interested in the reports of this in-be delighted to learn. She has been
•titution and its plans for* the futurea patient in the Delta hospital, follow-
are invited. Tickets 60c each. ing a very critical operation.

PLANNING
FOR CHRISTMAS

The newest and finest sort of a

Christmas present you can give to

each of the kiddies willbe a

brand-new Savinas Rank Bonk, issued
by the Delta National Bank.

On the outside of the book will appear
the boy’s or girl’s name, and on the
inside will show credit for the sum
that has been deposited.

•

With the first deposit of $1 we give
a pocket hank for the nickels and dimes;
when the deposit reaches $5 or more, we

loan yon a larger metal bank to which we
keep the key.

Ifyou don’t think the kiddies would
appreciate a Bank Account and a Bank—-
you just try them. Don’t you wish
somebody had given you a bank account
when you were a kid f

And do you know that the one greatest
permanent good you can do a child is to'
give that child a practical lesson
in Thrift? And did you know that on
all these Savings Dollars in the bank
we pay 4 per cent compound interest ?

¦

To Be Or Not To Be--
THAT’STHE QUESTION

Whether ’tis nobler to buy her mere bauble
which will not last a fortnight, or whether, de-
fying the attacks of time, to make my purchase
from a stock I know to be above reproach?

There has never been any question about
W. W. W. rings. Others may look the same for
a time, but this ring is guaranteed against loss.
The manufacturers of W. W. W.’s willreset with-
out charge any ring from which the set becomes
lost.

Every little girl likes a ring. No matter how
many she may have, she willwelcome a new one
at Christmas or birthday time. These rings are
made by the most skillful workmen and priced
within the reach of all.

It will be a pleasure to show you.

LUKE E. MEYER
l“77te Jeweler"

“Gifts that Last”

We render g kindly, considerate service that makes

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MB. AND MBS. T. E. BEMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

AN OPPOBTUNITY TO OWN AN

EDEN ELECTRIC WASHER
IS KNOCKING

within everyone’s reach. $lO.OO puts an EDEN in
your home. Balance on easy payments.

$l7O Eden at $119.75 While They Last
BEMEMBEB this is no reduction in factory price—-
purely and simply a big sales plan organized by Eden
Distributers in an effort to sell everyone interested in
a washing machine an Eden. We do not know how long
this sale will last. We can obtain only a limited number
of machines and believe that if you do not buy now that
you willnever have another chance to buy at sudli a low
price. So ifyou are going to get in on this wonderful
bnrgain, you had better phone us your order today. A
$lO.OO payment will insure your getting an EDEN.

Western Colorado Power Co.

Third Number High School
Lecture Course

FRIDAY, NOV. 25 th
CHARLESROSSTAGGART

Humorist-Entertainer

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Mr. Taggart is a great favorite with the American

public. He just dons his famous felt hat and chats con-
fidentially about his adventures, keeping everybody in
a roar of laughter. If you want to forget your cares
and enjoy a good evening, come to hear Taggart.

Sharpies Suction Feed
Cream Separators

Are now quoted lower than ever
before. When prices dropped
we immediately took our loss
and adjusted our prices accord-
ingly.
Cream is bringing a good price
and now that you can buy the
best separator made at a lower
price than ever before quoted,
you cannot afford to do without
it, or use an inferior machine.

We have all sizes in stock

DELTA HARDWARE CO.

Rawlins Coal Mine
Under New Management. No delay
in loading Plenty of Coal-always hand

DELTA GOAL GO.
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